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SEO N 1 TEL Lt EB NC E. iated that- when :Marshal McMahon pa s ien charictr, ant isatuiteda to?çoevtb Pre-
visit to Strasburg, and a grand reviéWivwas Iheld sentàaffiran ilduetrarion-gf a itr et se tonesin'ittotôbe resutt c té dspa ifaccina, ant i tara not give siwea'd le tryjing ta,ýE
there anbinÏitahon toJbe 'preseàt at the display hit on some discreditable'middlé couise.-Tablet. 'a

FRANCE. . and festiai asantto bie Prusian and'Baden Thanks te the Piedmontese administration ofthe .

u, Aug. 4.-t ereportéci thaliinuoffitetrs in garrison ai Webi anti Rastadi. This revenues of te foundling hospitaliof Pistoja, in Tu'- t
AS ug . eorted~ bccéer han .al , a.n.t...i. eany, one nurse was fou-ndi on the 6th uit. ta havé ta

.conformity of sentimeit exisin between the as customa teness,an uti a tm attend to fourteen babies at once, most of whomr
tbree Powers on the subject of Pelant, th bad aliways been cordially responded to by the mare léss tLan six menthe aIt. They wero stacving.
F rencb Gaernment ias not succeeded in obtatmt- Gertuan offleers, but . on that occasion they The Guzetta del Popolo telle us -that, siice the begin- it
Ing irmi England a positive claratin a fttihfi ntt it ri t aa. A b rdanBadeuu ciL é ad th a ndba , sf teaye
the steps-shewould take in the event of Russia fo vera were tbere in iiuïi ; none o et d .théPrus-T chiltrhn a ittethère andt baptize , sevunede Lava I
-asis not improbabte-again refusDg to make sians came. On the saine day the French pon- théhespital, shouing that 'ithhé administratorsi
ail the concessions demanded of lier. Wiat teonsnen thre<v a bridge across the Rhiein t pre- had not robbed the hospital revenues there would m

FranceévidentI dsires is that England shail<aLe sence ofl the Duke of Magenta, who, as soon as have been money ta pay for more nurses.'

Frae evp, ltrnléth t twas com plete, crossed witrh lits Staff. It ln Milan, ire Priests, rejected by the Vicar-Gen-
somne step, whitch wvould cerainyntb h at rlo htdo'shv enitue note
and which she could not retrace with honor. If, had always been the custom, even ien a mne beralp of tItdiodesehave beu intruderisnuttheéi,
as is likely, Austria follos the example ai Eo g.. ts-iecitggeneral dd chia, for the Baden gar- and enjoy'the reveaueseotprebndiaties. InFlarence,,
land, the hberation of the Poles (vo, by cite roio one drawn up on the olter side o ére- a Priest belonging ta the revolutionary family of (uhe i

wa>', séein teune as uncertain about ch o aevactive hima, the officer in command came to mneet Bianchis, Las been intruded by the same. authority I

futuregverstomeit as tilt'ae about their I'no- it and thie wo Staffs came together ia l einto the Priorship of the Basilicia ofuSan Loreno. r
tr RomE--The Pope Las, it is said on very good au-.

tiesywould devolve on France alote, with al France. Marsai M-Mahon, it seens, found no thority, given a final answer ta the French Gavera-a
its daàger, but, doubtless, vith ail ils glory. Ji suci reception. On the Gertan bank there ment wich regard ta the deparcure of the King of p

as not strange chat the Poles should tiuk they were four soldiers, a undress, and an ensigns, Naples, saying, that if the tbreat of the wittdrawal
Frn oiieyrfsd h asasivtto of the French garrisoni was carried out lhe only de-

Lave a strangen ciaitn on F ransce cLan an an>' mtapositivél>' retusêt (lie Marsiiai's invitlaltion itéFéé ansnms tdoth u> e

hacerGogvernitclat,i otL havé nce t faonan to be present a t a banquet whteh was to take sired three days' notice, as his undertanding with

oh er G ve h e t f o ty iha v e n ot o tah e r C a th o lic P o w e rs w as a lre a d y co m p lete . T h is
the speech from th Throne lu te efect hat place chat nigiît. M Iahon did not set foot On le wbat we must all ishb-for that the dependence
iviterescever ithere was a wron to bea redr'essed Germat ground, but returned to the French on France is rather a slavery than a protection, is
there should e seen lte lag of France. Tva side of the streaun. Such are the signs Of the notatrions, and if Napoleon fails Plus the Nîntb, il is

g l ca ines an the hauks of thé Rhie. well for us ta know that Austria, Spain, Bavaria,
ds agian wa sc ted among ral pope vas Las France publishes an article uinter the and Saxony would not look tamely on at the con-

the alhiance het ween the three great Powers %was Lz. racePu,, . s ummtionrofcthesacrilege.a umaminofaihcLésacrilège. r
indissocuble-of course as regards Pohatd. I d) title of' ICompromie or solion,i which i e Rama as been un a very- excite state t-ver since
notfid that the assurances on this point are now writer observes that le does not despair of s- I- a wrote on Tuesduy, in consequence of the growiuS
seO posittve. csia prong conediiatory. Should she, howiveçer, feeling of indignation in the case of the Auns-an

I pcoroeration fbte preuding T intt e otherwise disposed, the consequence ould indignation whichi will do much ta quickeiné te dor-
fuing mathemant feeling of national honor in France if ani>ything t

follow in La France, and ivhicih sapparently not be a general war, plating ta question al eau de a. The despatch from M. de Sartiges to
wordedwiithé teutnost caution : itetrests usEurope which havé receiret thé b t he Turin Cabinet is very tirm in is demand f are-

IlOur Lotudon correspondent isîfons us thai stet-ation of treaties et varions tunes. I case paration, ani the dessous des cartes as il is gradual- t

t "e Enuih Cabinet, hrc li d at frmts-un e cth of Russia's refusai one can foresee a situation ly revenled threatens to bring on a aexpose of the
t n h ine iwhéic ha at n eita s-e thout peri. At the most night be anticipated strange disaccords between the French authorities,s

to the plan of an idenlical note in reply to Rus- a kd fLc de,esie L cth isola- military and diplomatie, that a anthig but avor-h
sia, at present hiesitates co engage in ibat course.ri atu of ilocade reur t eictn auts a- able ta the straigbforward conduct of the Ministry

Thé ,.Qeen'sonoornfsieusaiwiheopitoiobirngatgtuab of Foreign Affaira in Paris.-Cor. osf Tablei t
TheQuen Gvenmet o opnin la i .ulierior concessions. Rou, Augfust L.-It is not oncly in the Chesterfield d

wonid he espedient, under ex!-tcina c-ss0icsRssAge .l sulcu> atéCétrliwoud b ' e nrextg .PAns, Aug. 6.-The Patrie of this evening code of politeness, but it is a recognised principle of 
to give Russia time torevect,vhul sisttg perists in mmaintaitnin the necessity for an ru- inor lu al civilised society, that when an untruth

nediateiy an anather reply. If titis tact ht d atis antentionally attered, and subsequtent evidencec
conirede, inatwld gire the Polish queston urt-e ropean intervention in favor of land, an ofate fact furnished ta the author, his avowal and ,

Isays correction of the error sbould. be au prompt and pb- i
a newaspelt, ani cte conséquence migtbé toa " We are convinced that Austria herself, lie as iwas the original rniastatement-a rule whicha

put a period to the diploînatie conversacton en- Mhen in danger, will call for euccour from holds a fortiori when the reputation of a third party t
«aged betenI the thiree Powers and Rîssia. Ft Eu s linvolved in the issue. Judged by this test Lord a

cannna;etlie aarpl iichlias sl it ai haI tiata u Palmerton's evasive reply ta Sir George Bowyer, i
a y i when the latter furnisbed him with the proofas of thé

just appeared with Élth-detl L'Empfreur, Le created froimi wich ut can oily escele b>' terrible falsebood of his statement in reference te Faller
Polognet, et i'Europe nay hé considered as att i sacrifices COurei's sermon, cannot but Lave produced a feeling s
authorised exposition of ilperial policy 0a ei ei La France ofI this evenin:, in an rticle on of unmingled disgust in every honorable mind i c

sb ctf Poand. itu fart anti arnrangemenrtt cf chie " Negntcattons;' says:- Eegland, as it Las doue bere, alI the circumstances1
crjt- of the eclaircissement having appeared in the Osser- d

facts, it bears na smanl reseaniauce to the " Etrgaiuiid has considered it preferable that tore.Romano and othen Local journals. The admis- 0
fanous troccurcs whcich wnere the premniîstary separate Nots lnouide hé despatichet RI ussia. sion iof the error, eve isbough itshouldb have implied
signts O the Iliait tar. Like ihemt, tco, it is Thte motives of this detertinitation are said to be somuse Iui;iatio, and even sme loss of political ce-
anonymous. 'There is a shto, ai candour and -I. An iention not co enter into common pital, was ifter all a sacrifice ta be made in the in- 'il

moleration in th roine, <titis a desire ta hé at-unt, wct tth w-ould entail Ilhe nece; an o écni tricnt jus but cLé flac jPcisti rueatir
sheuglit stsk'n"ou éevarcycit mvil reutiýtt-n iiii te faoý-îbtit' cf aritroçitic crus ttîmeîunî nc utn' prnciple ceunis ta hé altogether ignoredi b>' haiw or of the Octogensarian Primé elinister. The latitudinar-t

probabiy iniea ou la itîqunress teisc sind a the pub- the negotiations in lte event of a refusai by ianism which notoriously characterises Lord Pal-
lie, imio vil] not fait remrark the approbation fussia. 2. The repugnance of the Englisi merston's religious tenets is not unirequently re.
throughaout accordi ito the conduct of the lin- Cabtuet to au> atep wLieinihi htlead t a ar deee i thé cai ailier men by a laity sensé ai

.hrauiuo s, erig ionour and the possession of the higher moral vit-perial incmenot. ta havor o Puiid. 3. The hope entertainedi tues, but it is sad to think that at his age, and now
Tùe writer begits by poiiting aOut chie 'st in- by Englan of a inore conciliatory disposition on se near the ' baurne froin whichu n traveller returns't

partace o thé P'oeish cquestin, eu hints it the thé part of Russia." hebahould rnake so miserable on erbibition o sophis-
" prodigious trouble" mwhicih both friend s and La France aise menioans tmours, assertng try ant d:singennausness
eneases fore-e wili result from ilit and as the that Rusia t about to despate h a fresît Note I Kisooni O NAPLEs.-August 1.-It is with great
suppression iof Polandt un the lasit century de- Fr•né, sedsMoae pacifie sentiments, and regret that I record another disaster which bas be-

ra ged the political volt, so ils re-:onsituttion J beieres thait thse ru nours are not improbable. lien theti roops -te are ia iarsuit of th ebrigand.raneti,.On rie 20ih cf Jul.r e cqoetroa ai 34 ai thé Lancerna
w'otld now affiect the existence o ieirly aIl th Te e same pap erpublishes an article headed ' No of Saluzzo were surprised by a body of these marai-E
States i' Europe. te defend he iiperiei Hîruilaiag Peace,' in reply' ta au article in the der amunsiog to 150 ln naubr, ani, set ta sy -

Government nfra hlie r'proachecs f ojilical -1tresse sguel by M. Eniit de Girardin. lu thise a- 21 were illeci, whiles another is uisasing. The ina:
parties, because c[te Etapr-or- dt-oec tnt on-ce 11, tle Lt Fraice retails the policy of>' a uis P'hilippe pression produced by this fact in Naples is mosttwhich necessated iLe iarse 1854 and 1 8 59r anpd -msd gto ils succour. N o aie of these parties is eti t -le d ht thel yidur ble Pea e IS onesati f i ni' d. o° thea r a e gin ver e a ia t"o '

to m1aket such repro:ebes. TiRLestoraition ac-ing right, eqcy, and dignity. The article ctnncludes monstration bifre the French Consulate was appre-
ceptedthe treaties ofI 1815: i Le Oriennis by reiniding the Presse of tbe word of t Epr hended to try out '.asso Lu, Francis'; but, as greiat
abandoed Poatid, ulot with itmdiiug i itr oft re- Napoleon--Fat Enraie ta ha tranqul irance mt preparations were uîde by thue police ta prevnt it, i

e rwmises t Io Cie- , i R b e statuied.' the ill-jrigei resolution was ot caried onut. Still
e s coni rar, t itai cLé Tha ofcthia evening says:- this and otiier recetl disasters Lave greatly sirengih-

pu sesf tih Tinree Pwers wiii h ien. cned the parity of action, and precauutions are fouad
Paies hanie saut aal-t the--lb: 'ile-they' ticl luin tei onclh:sioa uandi ill maintain all the necessary to prevent disorders. Every ons is occe-

trasw u itaguVmeut programs they ac hue mural Il!.:% ;ur «r rlildersanding between chu -pied, of course, in trying t eascertain ite causes of
niit hvito tear thib u >ics Ti m 'inperor Poer the untoward events lhieb now fr two inonte more
Napiotn Ii. s ci-J luio une & r to say ITALY, especial. have cast e gaoom ever lie country.

that hie w irs do nh:n r Piro . le will c-uc P:îmoîs r.-'Te Maugne.-Italia kingdom is progres- Ninety thoiusand maEn tehibis province, and yet tro

but hen wi acts liis oi mre at ii h< ow'u ing t a t.sio cirase. iardly have the ar- e t uerso eoed ta dcgec la a y dis-
ices of rie trw ta repres wh iat icalted Iii a b if t h lae bia c u L ho aies t a co u re- tîsitrtPeruzzi .aLion-ttlgurs i rat 'c'uccunir>,fasîccu. 'PThe pe-cueicr tiùicuht>' a1Ç literulustaabcc-n tri, iiti'cs- ailau, v tiicli iusMinistéer Ptrcs-si thé 11iietr Oul'(ýt'Lan héavenb cit1sutit

conltst iht , t a Portnd harmg been parti- himself descr:bed as ' ailo o aIl conatitutionl tbe afbür would soon be over, butitiaso ivided

tioced by cie gia Voers, chere aiwa the insututiss'wi atrnotier negative er issues fronm inca iirin.esima pcrtis ihat its action is weaknted'

risk of a coalition aigainst lite P o'er o Pouers ie brinias uf the we and prioceatons of CiesaI- anti eu r te e. r. ti •d taco n
thatmen! <t-l-roiil -aicins ac- tru'u1

n r m-de Gtiel. 'rie pccriacituî aofthé non-Bîrigand lhallI knew iené Lis troatîs are.' I put ici invétîti cau-thattou d n a empoyig the ans a atrhiotimiofnth snnBrian a- -l'yIemas w-ba w'ouild jsuiify somaething more than a per-revolutian t tiat tileni te Emaerr has dune sl has nueief the following simlants :- y Ar- Laps Stili, though sub a division is inevitable, it
LI-nelGr Jat:Onetiele 1, aul beingý liablEr to draw for the military con-

toc nmulch r beith al ofrorder to s upiosi it me scrition, are to be i judgedt tot by the ordinary courts -acnr cl e ccusais'> a amurcommunicatian Lteen

illi have rec u rse t hvirose m :usures, hiow d ei but t> ciurs . art t if th-y i l t o cont -e p t Lt e t I ell-es audies d sgre t e kfs outsge o i cun try g t

soeer tay bes ilie calce o Poa-hI ti his pler- ballot. By A:tiche i, l mras, and espaeil> vpopulation. ln ali thee resc s the ie talian thrmyscnal fieèings. lié lias nuhirays iccd c[fi' cut î- racs cunîéavr 0J'iau'<>lîvuigisapsco.l h bs éret tle r>s e . h w e e tiis reiceaceare ofe ienab n wu y famevcourts is cadly delicient. While their esnetmies are acquaint-
forbearance toards Russia. as shoivri i y tée muna. rile litine1hialu is t ast for ed wbith every bighmay and byway, and tvery stone
eforts he tade to bring the Czarl to rn : iue m tw yer. it awuld Lare b)en more onest (if hones- pan t rm smilleth e ' -ar sere t y ni ihabi-

Jatiny 1853 1 [e'bruary 1854. H- iticht ty ad unyu tat dsctb rueMagaa-1tala kingdom) taro movement or lons before it taken mi-
taLvadcjiet ics i kvrdoatu be unoer mas'r ia'-.ci-otl coaln etc ltkspaebave creaIed serious eabarrassments to Rust, toi aav- deathe sae-idu.rgo and every soldier counted beforebe comes in sight;

and tak'en Sebastapol sooner, had lic encourg-îd JAs anruIcficslfillustration afthe working of sucl the troops know notbig of the country, are ilI
the Iole s to 1r.scLe ttiLng the Crinea n wavr. On a Il , - i sé : the Ar iai ao tcl 23d ai Jly ta I a pt in sa ne dégre frm thé r ai e a
th- contrary, his wish iras to ta as little harmias a t ithe date it ceceived its ews the tlon of Girgentai, etr dic-ierved by a uelemwhn it
poseiblie to Rusta Onn jut eugh ta ae i aSicl- ic iben fior fe day in a scate of siege, re batrizewedithtl-seret fb> a peoplen ma asthe'

Lher lisea t o pcace.d-o, tta s hu tuas 'a ruee surmoun'ded ty' .,000 Piesdmnuesé urndler the ceas- seiaLue r it îs whoferomtiartn. pusnation. tis-
mandofe eraG one,who preentd asyaoneer. f' tilonoroima.intls asroulJ c-tc i uîa nui n ina momei nt -be caus evgetn lester frngenciat ctear chat thia claie usi thiogs caot La permuit ta

diansin dsapeaed.On ta init hoæ, che 15th ofi July, sacys that chic began on the 8th at cotitnue itl ns at>. ec nus théersseto ai

th iriter oler s itan iflt i-Psles wetc ot daybreak. en-nf-war at téh same inté blcka ddc ounica etubtwent
utgel to i ùnsrrecion in 18-t icta eorde tits pori, ad meaoter towr:sbips lu the province .a.nitaust be t m e bh-ent orce theopati't
odisos AcustrriaadP saatuca im arle ana m utir aee ail thege yn giet ta exercice 'c cloCse cspionage on chue enonmies ai entier.

A letltr frmStabrg ihle reri thme'mee wvùini;tesre anti pattais enter into r aue 150 unca coud nuit hare as enî dtte-
the rumtoulrs ho wmtsch ite possibhity' i- ru Crn- t-mary Louce indiseniu:naly ta senich iltfrom tapto u .h •ur tuasc-u

-. imn!tal n'as' lin. rv n he scRhc:ui bra- -oim. Evrrn cth gr-at C- 6<vent, where are Nana th*bbtns wh uber any thaousandis. i
tiè, tctiiots crm.a mt-t sviir ae ne s c - arr-i young tutti> bsarders belonging ta the is fami- j dicard atog-cirr tino ideai uf tit. Lbanng anited fram

ter meuos crtu fch hih ae ot. l- si. of nIe province, Lire been sa seerchedi. Fine iprincipule; iniercst is the cul>' smotirve t-utichi t-cea
out unltr-st et cIr smomuenît. A fewv wveeks ttgo, ¡ soliers heave beeon rourte-red la chu hanse af one our pamIts andI martyrs a-c sensiblîe, and if the
it appeéars lthe tmihtry' intenîdants of thme detlératnt EPrist, and ecb iof thé otben parish Pniests have to' .Govermvnvt-can ati wil pc>' bècer cthait a Lrigand,
dormis it gairrîan ai Strashtra rt-ec-te ran orde" I>rel tehree an fourAyvong orrpha arnested Lac it mnay count un being well informedt anîd well servedi.

whici i T~~~lu p'c'-e Irc Lb kept for tirue davs' witions foot, anti c-ts et titmeohaednwhaltesntenasm
du eitt some ai'larpndrue c procaee fromt hist relit-red by' ae priracte iurdividual whoi beardl ai it anti genîerosity whbich have'u been talkedt cntuti-e

theKnuerof ar an drecedretrn tobeCommere is stoppedl ; thé ceuntry- le lait ta thé rob- niaaity', spurmus hnumauily, ati the iandignity ai con-
cue ai threffíective Strenth of c thdiré insonu brus (nur, brigcnd); chia tcwn la tfamished sutn ail descreninig setouanrhy meane euf defenrce. 'ie
as ai baisis fr th beupp> tuf the stalothcuss -E' tIs ta facilistnte conserciptian for tsé precious are>' ceuse ai acter andI ai progr-esa ics asake utnd the

cthe rc ntiimg epots Thue highîest anuuam usf Lis Mejesuty Victor Emanuel II. WLac was strongest measures are jîustiiable whLich the Consti-
eleoe rlharheeasgsiibn asa f h sre idtutionr permits.- Titus Ctr

ei r teghial eachu depot Lad liad ta soú m tiremsein tilt an aouw wic th cales kite fitnd m thé slrmousnif thé 25th that spottedi
clothe iwas ta hé r etur-nis, " muihu anmcrenas i of r thunit int gtur rian a -Corresponenth Pof fêerrhas braoke n t tiste prisons ofi tac Vicaria izu
ones.ifhr t'on che .infantry andi -artilry an houtkerugisictaer nrna1 nreéotc Napcles whlere are hteapu cagethen one thouisand seven
cne-lhitrd foc thue cairiiy." On lte otherlthrdj I is . diiy bec--:uing clearer ta titose on th po handreti anti flicty jrolitical urrisonens.
ne nma'ement lias béetn obcmv la ci th séa thut the criais calicot he mach langer staet of hbe .Tisé prasecution uof Pilone's baud is prepared. Theé

(ouaine ans ater mliti'> esîin iîteesena twemen thé Garibaldien anti Mazrzinian par'tyan eth cL evidence centaine vwenty-ane feha volumes,and titreou rbsa lot-e, mtar sestncabilhmnuin Go'rernment of Turin. Dieconitent, irreligion, and are 131 pensons taccet as briganda. 'Toc .drraoni
thtquarter, . hsi emaealaal nrh arec- esn in che nott arlgp ra rm w-h ir e take thèse ptarticumlars, atdds, tht

supplied. s.nsThe~ criscausedu a ut-riain uneas.t- sacution,aeut spoliating thé CIergy' lu thé Géntral ' no hl NalS As accused ofnn t.' Brgandan ,,.

because some persons rernembered that proucee; andrti apine, murder, andti fasillation lu te U i VIorlppeCoaV'ics un
when Napoleo I. fo w a th é a a somi . Now, if ever, the proofs are patent to the 6,600 Sentences on criminal cases daring the first six

Boulogne taig.t bave le rnacha uanIte Riyn mornd tbat no despotism is so grinding as a Dicta- r e af the présent yean-
autînlgne n t ha e tearch upon the R n atorship bora of reroltition, as ie seea in France;• AUSTRIA.

a .t WLorder wa mspent to the intendants Mo acting se deimeale ta religion as a complete ViMA, August 7.-At a Cabinet Council, beld
Strambura. When a campaign is contemplated, stiing of public discussian, and no tyranny and ra- yescerday, the replies to be sent to Russia were taken
a gonl uihtary administration attends furst ofal pacity ce unendurable and tio gallng as that of a into consideration
toa clothes and aoes. It a ppears that thé feel- wealci and rapacious Government formed of beathens The contents of itie Austrian and French notes

ningnluthe Gana Rina tannIn>' is cusçi.ous and adventurers as ie that of Italy. There ia no are not known. It is believed, bowever, that thtyn e Rn udignity l its line of policy>; cowardly, faise, and are by no means identical, although the six pointsand unfièendly towards Ie French. It is re- cruel t iltly representa the ery woret phase; orlta- and the proposai of a Conférence are maintained.

-IL is 'odicially~ a niounced4bthatheJEmperor in: an
autograph letter, dated4the 31It of Julybas; invited
àIl the' Sovereigna o · thé Germani Cdifederation
and.the Senâtes;of.thePree Citiésto meei:infaù; As-.
sembly, et which.all sbould personally--atep with
the objét of discoussing th qiestionot are-organ-
ization of the German:Confederation suitable toîthe
requirements of the age.

Thé Emperor proposes Fra'nkfdrt-on-th-Mami as
the place, and the lOth imst. as the fime of meeting.

The Oesterreichische Zeitung of to-day announces
that the Emperor personaly takes the initiative in"
introducing reforms in the Germanie Conféderation;

The same paper states that the German -question,
was diacussed by the Emparer of Austria and the'
King OfPrnssia at Gastein.

The semi-official .Abend Post of this evening speak-
ing of the proposais of the Emperor for a reform of
the Federal Constitution, says :-

Austria, in ber proposai for a reform in the organ-
zation of the Confederation, bas less in view a new
Federal Coastitatn titan the establishment of the
means of practically and energetically removing the
principal obstacles wlbich at present rentier the
adoptioni of efficacious resolutions by the Diet im-
possible.

PRIUSSIA.
A M. Ganier d'Abin, who signa himself' colonel lu

the service of thc the Polish National Government,'
and çha soys that h bas come to Paris on a mission
'or a few days, sends ta the Siccle some particulars
of a combat wbich took place on the 151 of July,
between Xlebowo and Koschin:--

1 The combat took place on Prussian territory.
Attacked by Prussians as well as Russiane, I ranged
my men (300 riflemen) in order of battle, after having

Lent a flag of trace to the Prussiens ta say that I did
lot wish tu attacik them,but onty ta pasa the fronutter.
The Prussians detained the oicer I sent, and Cn-
tinued to fire; my horse was killed, and it was then
that I ordered an attack. According ta information
E had received two days previously, there were only
20 or 36 Prissian soldiers et that place. Unwilling-
ness ta crush them explains my conduct, but what
was my astonishment who I sav 700 ta 800 Prus-
siens and 200 Russians, who the night before bad
beein at Peisern, debouch from the corn field ! I main-
tained the action for about an bour and a quarter,
out wo were warned that a squadron of Prussian.
dragoons was marching against us from Scbroda, six
eagnes off. in vain endeavored te recross th fron-
tier at two other places. At Kochin we were again
compelled ta fght, and were surrounded by two
Landwher regiments which came from Miroslitw. See-
ing that resistance must end in Our destruction, I
ordered my men immediately to disperse and seek
their homes. The arms and emmunition were bidden
and we carried ail our wounded 18 in number. We
bad thrée killed ; the Prussiens Lad a captain, two
sergeants, and 31i men hors de combat. The Russians
who were much less numerous, had an ensigun and six

men disabled. The Prussiens tok 14 prisoners,
auong them a Frenchmnan, M. lenri Soudeix. The

13 Pales were killied with the bayonet, tai M. Soit-
dei, who commanudedii y sibemen, was hauded
over ta the Russians, wioe tripped Liai of Lis étothes
and ten the major of the Imperial Guard, iwho com-
nanded the detachmeut, told hini lie might depart
n that state. Before be had saken Jire seps le féll
iddled with balls fired at his back. This as thé ex-
act truth concernining Ieue tiwo combats, wbich
took place at three o'clock in the merning on Prussian
grntind, witbout any provocation aour part.'

For the honour of the Prussien army, ilis ta hé
hoped sane explanation or contradiction uay be
forthcomîing wiii respect ta the killing of the 13 un-
fortunate prisoners. Surely their orders cannot h
ta give no quarter, still les ta slay thoir captives in
cold blood.

Dû M. von Bismarkt and his colleagues bélieve
Lat Prussia cau stand by the sida of RuPssia la a

conticntal war for the maintenaaoe of such a Ga-
vertment as exists in Polend without danger ta ber-
self and Germay? Wil suchil a tempting opportu-
nity ta realisé old schemes t ambition b neglected
by the French Raler and his army ? Wen Prussias
s eaught in the flagrant-crime of hunting dowa the
Poles, ia whase behalf ail European btates, great
and smatll, have protested-when sl stands itwbout
a frienid in the wor:d except her distant and power
less tempter, what likelihood is thre that France
wiil forbear fromain aking her pay the cos; of nny

caniiaign an wohibh th Emperor may decido? It is
but a few days since au Imperialist pamphleteer
wrote es follows :-' Prussia nust reicancee cith mi-
bigious position e® ccupies. The ih.ree Powers
desire ta know wbether Prussia is with them or
againet timin. Dots King Wiliint fuorget the étach-
ings of ttistury, and faice France to anoihir Jena as
the fore-runner ofi another Friedlund ? Welt may

tce Aistrian Emperor, as a Gernian Prince, b dis-
quitted wheu su c things are uttered in Paris, ani
ai the sane tint the towns aof th Prussian Monarchy
are reproaschig their owni Governmntc withitalis or-
fences. What mut be the stase oC' a kingdoIA when,
with ith grea.test dangers mhreatening iltfrom witi-
ont, snob adérsses as that from tbe Town-Cuncil
of Settin are tdirected ta the Sorereigu? Wlhenî the
chief* men f an important City iii a loyal province
commonly express their opinions by words of bitter
resenttmen the state of the less sober and prudent
Masses may be ell imagined.

POLAND.
WILYA, JUly 27.-Hanging and shooting are pro-

cesses apparently ton slov for Generai2laouravieff.
Transportation and flogging h nlios upont as liii-
crously insufficient. litre isL his latest edict: -

' Information 'as been received fromn various quar-
tera o the country ennustd ta my charge ihai
mati>'oaithu insurgeais ciru vahîîatarily lenvitîg the
ce Ly bauds ans epréséntig chemsèlves ta th e atho-

rities, imploring nmercy. But las those who infest the
forests arC determniued andt evil-disposed rebels-dis-
tingnished in true bandit fashion by bestial savagery
and violent déds of ail kindi-such villians lèserve
no campassian. t therefore hereby ocrer that aIl in-
surgents, as sooni ns capttured, especial>l h elang-
ing taoU thelilasses ai citizeas, nobles, orc clergy, shahl

Le del iveredi ovar. withtin twenty'-four hurt ta theé
criminai tribunalsc anti punished with deathi, after
ttc rmliit-uT commndncant af the dhistrict Las con-
firsmed thé senlesce,.

Generali off Infantry', Mourariei.'
Ifuch Las already' béeen tld respecting Général

Mouraviei's tmnde af living. Thé flie ai tis mont
inbuman af aIl pro-consula remindtq anc cf thé mostI
awfuli descriptions a! tyrannty by' Erodotus, Tlhuey-

tIldes, Cocrteliuss, Nepos, or Plutar-h. eNo ane secs
Liam. Ontly his cts beétra>' hic uxistence. Heé mnis-

trutst-s eva: tho whoim hé rmight justly' supposé his
frentis, paobably beccuse he is awa'tr tih et e man
sucb ns hé is huo enerny' ai thé whola hîuman race,

Thé Pl'aes catinot say ta fareign dipjloatiasts that
the>' desirce nothing Itlesita the ind;eendene ofi
thir contry. Their cltaima atulti snot be admittedi,
anti by' saine persons mnight aveu ho treted with
ridicule. But it ie ta the adrentage ai Enîglandi,
France, Autiariai, Russiar anti pécrhapsen ofa Poandt
herself, tnat there should be né mtiscake' ns ta mitati
the l'oies nom demand, and as ta thé générai c-aises
ai Polisb inSuTrretions. If thé peaceinlness af sub-
jacte le ta be takeén as thé test cf gond govescrnment,
thon it should be rémémberedi that Ruseran Poland
was at peace fromi 183t ta 1861. It was tranqîiih
bharever, hecause it was kepr.iu fetters, anti it. stirredt
dircty gsaio its fetters wore removedl A second
Nicholas could pacify Polandti now if hle had enough
soldiers ; but Alexander IL canot posBily pacify, it
by granting reforme, for every new reform granted
is a fresh position from whbich to atack bis Govern-
ment. The Poes must be made systematically to
suffer more than they bave aver yet suifered (if chat
be possible), or else some portion of Poliah territory
muet b given Up ta theminl which the Poles of the
Kiugdom and the more ardent spirits from the other
provinces may bs able-to live uninterfered with and

various pbysical difficulties to which their organiW
lion rentiders them stbject. Ia ail hysterical and b1
pochondricaul cases, its effect is magical.- The ina!
mities of age are alleviated b>' its use tend wheere tht
circulation is torpid and thlere is a tndency su ies
alysis, Hostrier's Biers are recammuended as a
means of re-iivigoraiting the sytetî and prolongiUg
life

Agents for Montreal, Devins & Bolton, LaîmpIguSb
& Campbell, A. G. Davidson, K. Campbeil & O0,

J. Gardner, J. A. Hare, B. R. Gray, and Picuilt
Son

1unmolistedi Thisinarrangement like manyi others
,proposed,"ould leave both Russians andP-les Un-
satieledi, hfs uld ý jr err , g"vêriiséo a per.
petual agitation:throughount Polisanterritory. Lut
therepisnochoice except between such an arrange.
ment as tbis and thé subjection of the Poleèàtô an la,
creased pressure of.-their' former intolerable yaks;
unies, indeed,,It be determted to enage in an in
terminablo mar n hehailf et ali Poll'd as it existed
in 1772 -- Times Cor.

The Poles are fightiag, as they thenelves >say, for
life or death,.for freedém or exterminationL-for any.
thing and everything, except that nominal indepea.
dence of and really abject subordination te Russia
which we are straiing aill thé angines Of diplomacy
to obtain for them, with a perfect knowledge lhat
the same scheme as been tried, bas faileit, and is
thoroughly despised by the very persans -on whoss
bebalf we are proposing ic.-lb.

RUSSIA.
Thé France gives sonie details concercing tht

Russian eet, which it admits ta bave matie great
progress since the Crituean war, but declares ta be
still quite unable to consend, with any chance of sc.
cess, against the naval forces either of iEngland or

of France. According ta these statistics, based, ne
may présume, on Russian officii figures, that iletJ
was manned t the middlë of last month by abouit
39,000 sailors 3,000 otilcers of various grads, and so
admirais and gencrals of Marines. The fleet consistu
of 245 steam vessels f aill sizes, ad of 71 sailing
vessels. But there seem a great inferiority, compara.
tively with Englatd and France, in the classes cf
vessels whicb would be efficient lna <enaval combat
in e large combat on a large scale-th classes, that
is to say', f ironciads and screw liuers. The two
ironclad frigates that Russia 1ossesses are not yei
quite tiaished-, on, the Sebastopol, is onthe stocks
et Constadt ;the othlera hs been built in Egland.
There are three fast screw liners, one of li1 and two
of 130 guns ; six mixed screws, of 74 and 81 gurs2:
also ten fine fast screw frigates. France could bring
inta ]ineL en ironelatd frigates, 32 lest screw lLs,
35 mixed screw liners- 77 in all-against 13 similar
vesseLs if whib Russie -a; present disouses. ience
La France concludes that a naval war betwoen Ris-
sia and France couhd be but of very short duration,
and supposes chat, ifl hiostilities commenced, Pssij'
would as in 1854, wiidraew ber squadrous ta Cron.
stadt, and teave the Baltic and te Gulf of Finlsrd
freru. France must tea, it is opined, undertake the
siege o' Cronstadt-a gigantie operation, the ditriuaiu.
ties of which the French writer sets l'ar abuve tLose
encountered iii the siege of Sebastopol. The prospect
is oc inviting. But the reasouing is a Fiew of a
duel between France and Russia. Did trhe war be-

cOme Continenîtl, other meas of etting atii Iussia i
would doubless h fount.

INDIA.
CAPTUIZ OF NAX Sau.-Bombay, June 9.-

na Sabib has been capureu ic ibi Tt-uple of imrtre
b> Catainin Brodigan, af' ie 2Sh iitrtry, ii. inior-
asatian supplied b>' té Buasha>' loiu.

Accordiing ta the official repat of Majors lVui;.
son, no tiubt doubt whatever existe i0 e pn.-
er's identity.

The papers found ipou Nana Sabtib shOw lans of
an extensive conspirac, ant of bis avng large

caaoinsofnuont'>' t Lis uiinsmiind.
5>000 BengaL Sepaya are rumoured t te a.t Su-

loomba, under Tautia Toeo. The nian hanged u
chat niame 4 years ago is now supposeft ntL t have
beérs thut leader. The countr>' i
quiet.

E-rat has beei taken by te Affg'nan, but Dost
Mlahomed is reportei dead.

Tais WAa DEstsr T OF TIu Us-tED SrTs crs Cn.-
Pat-O wrrIT uTA 01(A Esct±uAN.-When tiii ar %V

inauguraced by the refusal iof the Blet-k Re-ublitctc
party t agree ta any terns f conciliation or c -
promise wih thée SiouL, it was absurd!v supposeid
that live undred thousand men and lire Lundred
millions of dollars would be suffllelent ta force tLie
South intoa uUnion which ruine Narther n States ad
virtuitlly dissotved by the pasing through hlii tae
spectiîve Legislatres o tihe Personal iLiberty fiU
and the virial nullificication thereby ai the sîupremeu
law off the land. Thoie lice hundi-rd thousanri aen
Lave, ii th brief space off aro years andi a fer
months, hesn icresed ta le east proportionso aait
army numbring a milion and a ha!!, nul tutlucuti
anc fourth o hoa ara. now in the feld cavable of
prerforrpig what is calied effective service. Te

sue of lie hituDtred million of dollars hc b-en
swelled by tir necessary expenes of tbet wr, cl
by the thefts ot shodtiy contracuars and gavernmem
olicials, to theL ast aggreguite or eutly shree tti.
sad millions of dollars : aud yet thist rrtbl estuc.
vegance in Le outlttay cfthe lif-bloiid and trearuE

of the nation is i iiriicit tu the: tfrmtance or te
desperate workini which the Adliriiistrnin i tr-
engaged. Morm-tunt-y Lis yet ta bsqiuandre
and rivers of bood have yet toio Ha-.before te aend
cian be reaubli-il. lut calculting th expt-nt- of she

war at three thouandl unillions' f dullar tow the
incalzulable loss ta thé country bas i th fearful ir
upon its very lifebloctd, we have in the brief spic cof
two years and fouir nonths piled liup utitia:rl déec
the interest or. iLbich is narc>y treble the amouînt -jOf
interest on the national debi off England--a .ebt
whici it took ites couintry centcries to a%CCuuml- .
-Meropolian Rerord. .

A privat uof thé tilt Maine Ieglinent was chou ce
the 15th inst., ai New Baltimore, lor desertion. le
had deserted three timer, once ta tue eneiy, andt:o.
thing lesa than the extreme penalty of the la:w coald

be inlicted.

Muicuuv & LaNtad~s FPta WaTRc.--Tas:a sue
as vtrious iu relation ta perfumes as ta wrYine, Ail
gournels, however, admire the Cliquet Cimpuutaguoe
and luadies of taste anti nlreued perceiuaou adit
hitat the fragrance of Mtrray & Lauîan' Flis

Wat.er aurtasses hlat a' ever ther tori testi,
escept .chu Lest, Matria Frit Colorgne. ln Ernil
America ibe tarrner is caoni.dered tise cat arti
cle, and tîlthaugh s-c-nti>y introduceud 1: titr ar.-
kta, it le la eqal favor writh anc f.sr coutry-wi-S
Like thé Germait Colagne, it l irperedi trat frcl
flawers, but as thé araînatic vegetai'o Flord il
more adariferouîs chen that orh Euru:'-, the Planre
Watt-r (bearcing thé aboyécec tîraerk) Las dtutdeu!'
usricher odoar thta xiiy Giluear<.

Agonis tan Mcontreah, Devins et Bo-toa, Lauspt-Cg
& Camepbell, A. G Davidscoc, K. Carupbeli dé0
J. Gatrduer, J. A. iarté, H1. R. G ray, andi Picail &

Titi S.sutsao Sys-m.-When Dactor SagraG
futd biis prriuents w-eak, heé gave ché water grueai.
When <lié> got weakr, he bled tisem anti dosed themt
w-ith caelusmel and jaluap. il Biîs rélis théey caiest

invarniabhy diedt. A gant mal> people aîrr illet t
a> yet. Tic wrci ta gent-ral, Lawéee, lias foul

out cha.t lu cases of deb-hity' sad premactu decil
.Uo.reUar's Stamizchit Buirs tart the- tie 1ife-sauti5

ing cacdial. This couic ls a orfulti tand perfecîîf
Larmless restorativ, L3uit dues umore than inuit

araa.. In reglaes anti purliie. V'îile is bauds 91
thé streusgth, ati infuses vitality ino thre blooth i
bringe tll thé sacretilans lista barman>' w.ith thé lacs
af health. 'rhe feebler sex tindt inlvattable ta île


